
MOUNTAINKEH, salyersville,
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We are Buying an Enormous FalLahd Wijttter Stopk!
HERE 13 IDEAL STORE TO PATRONIZE IN LAYING IN THE FALL AND WINTER SUPPLY FOR YOURSELF, YOUR FAMILY "AND YOUR HOME READ AND ASCERTAIN!

This is a matter you can ill afford delay and this is your Grand Opportunity
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INVITE EVERYBODY COME INSPECT IT.
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From IbjC Far West.
l)AVlSNPOJtT, WjSIj., Nov 1, '13
Emln Elam, Editor, Palyc-will-

' Dtar Sir: Enclosed you wll
find SI. 00, for stm i

mo The one year.
Pleime qend m? a few back nun --

bers containing election new i'

(All obtainable have been nml a
to you. Ed Very
yours,-- Miss Lillian McNew

R. F. D. No, 1, box 72.
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For Infants and Children.
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Cuss T'other Fellow.
When we ask t'osc 'nifbtcd to

us to '.'eome aenss with tho spon-duli-

it in not btcaus' WE ne- - d
the coin, but bcnup the fellow
wo owo Is nearly on ttarvation
and must have Fomo vra If

o can't get it, howin tho nam.
of Queen Sh ba is us go!n,

it fro . us? Savvy?

We have an abundance of pa-
pers for 20 cents psr hundred.
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Kind

W. P. Carpenter .

Salyersyjjle, - Kentucky.

Weekly Letters
Letters Must be Racsived by Monday.

IVYTON
Claude Patrick spent Saturday

and Sunday at Salytrsville.
Ben Brown, of Salyrsville,

passed thru lure Thursday en
route to Louisville.

There has heen great rejoicing
in this community for the last
week over tho election.

Eliza Whi inker, wh'. his been
sick for the past eight months,
died Monday morning and was
buried in the afternoon.

Elliott, Watson was killed at
Alger, Ohio, last Tuesday by a
train. He was brought home on
Friday and was buried here.

Richmond Kelly, who has been
working for the Southern Bell
Telephone Company at Hunting-.to- n,

W, Ya., came in fast week.
Nov. 10. Grace-Kelly-

.

Ditto, Ditto !

There is a great deal of kick-
ing and complaining by the sub-
scribers of the Agitator that they
do not get their paper. It abso-
lutely is not our fault that your
paper docs not reach you., We
mail your paper each and eVery
week and thonly plaea fiultcin
bo placed is with the postmaster. I
Wc do not blame all postmasters'
with this, but just thosj wh are i

guilty. Quite a number of them ,

are not subscribers thatnselves,
and there is wheio the troublo
lies -- they take the paper out to
read it anJ by the timethe whole
family gets a 'iiiatch at it there
is no paper' left. A man who U1

to ''dogjon" cheap to sub-.cri-

for hi home papjr certainly is
nr tho kaul oi u:ai tnat should
ba put in o handle the United I

Sta 03 mill. F.enchburn Ai,i a- -'

tor

We have plenty of papers, 20c.

If we
you we
t come back .

of

COULD ESTIMATE THE WHOLE

Wltneta, Forced to Admit Lack of
Knowledge of DeUlli, Made One

Telling Point.

A well, inowu architect was sum-
moned as a wltneta In a Long Island
court In a suit over the coat of a build-
ing. The lawyer whoso duty H was
to started in to, attack
the credibility of the witness.

"Do you know how much a hundred
thcao bricks cost?"

"I do uot'
"Do you tnow how much this

cement cost per bag?"
"No."
"Do you know how expenetve sand

Is down here?" "
"I can't say that I do exactly."
The lawyer looked at the witness

with flno scorn.
"And yet you pretend to coce here

and qualify as an expert! How can
you give' any kind of 'an opinion on
how much this building ought to have
cost when you don't know the prices
of the material it's made of?"

The witness looked at tho lawyer
with a Hash in his oye that boded 11L

"Well," he said, "I don't know the
price of needles, nor the prlco ol
thread, nor how much cheap cotton
material cost; but I don't hesitate to
express a solemn opinion that that
suit of clothes you're wearing cost
about Are dollars and a half."" Now
York Evening Post.

Truly Turbulent Republic.
There are nineteen volcanoes In

Guatomala, tho greatest having an
16,300 feet. There are fif-

teen In Salvador, thirteen In Nlcara-nu- a

and twelve In Costa Rica In
IMS the volcano Coslgulna, In Nlcara.
gua (only 3.S35 feet high), erupted,
sending forth her ashes In a circle
of 1.G00 miles diameter. The repub-
lics of Nicaragua and Salvador 'were
In darkness for .three days, and the
thunderlngs were heard as tar as
Oajaca, Mexico, Santa Maria, the vol-

cano which nearly destroyed Queial-tenang- o

on April 18, 1892 erupting on
October 25 of tho same year, covered
tillages, towns, country with an ashy
sand to tho depth of from' two to flft-tee-n

feet.
The severe disturbances la Guata-inal- a

City by the recent earthquakes
Is alarming. Tho present situation of
the capital was . chosen because (t
was believed to be exempt from de-

struction by 'earthquakes. Christian
Herald.

Everybodj is going wild over
our great story, 'The Isolated
Continent."
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A Trip the -
In Sixty Days was once considered a noteworty achievement. ,

THE

Makcb the ciicuit Every Day and tells its readers every morning of
the many things encountered on the journey.

The Well-inform- Man Reads The Enquirer Regularly

BECAUSE

It ptinls all tha news while it is fresh. Itpavs particular attention
to proceedings in congress and Sta e Legisia me at home and the.
conduct of nations abroad.

It is in close touch with the heart of the Commercial World and
chronicles dnily development of interest to the buinpsi men

It makf s a specialty of clean sports, and dev.te'es of baseball
and other athletics look to it a3 authority on matters.

Its iidvertising columns are the show place of the universe,
where merchants, great and small, proffer thoir many wares, and
where evervthinnr one wants is nortraved.

I It is nn essential part of the ofiicc, club and home,
i useful to every member of the social and private family.

THE DAILY ENQUIRE
More than any journal of the present day, prints a reliable record

'of the world's doings, haps and mishaps, iniringuss, developments
land general news.

Its sy&tetn of new gathering i J unequaled. Is more extensive
and trustwotthy than ( ver before. Quito as near perfection as mo-

ney and enterprise are possible to make it.

nnU nil ,,Hmi--i in mimititv thn cizflnnH nnmhfcro caores civincr am.

C I.C, III.

The Daily Enquirer is the Newspaper;
tko onlv one iournal that can fill ulace of several of lesser grades.

Altho it ia.the highest prbtd paper in the United States, the
quality and quantity of its contents make it tho cheapest

I TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE DAILY ENQUIRER :

Sunday and Sunday $1.50.
Daily, exespt bunday. i.m
Any three days .65
Any two days.,.., .45
Any day .25
Sunday Issue
Weekly Enquirer.,
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. JOHN R. McLEAN, Publisher. Cincinnati. Ohio.
tolti'J EMIN ELAM, Agent, Salyersvillc. Ky,
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What is ours, you ask? Pros-
perity. But 'tis not purs unless
we labor together and throw flow--

I eri and gcod things in each other's
path. Wo arc throwing a gcod
thing this papr to you. Are
you going to "throw" things our
way po wo catrimtr.'.-t- t l,--tcr


